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A formal order disbanding the Royal 

Canadian Dragoons (special service foret] 
Canadian Mounted Rifles, and C. D and 
K special service batteries has been it-

New* Summary У
Archbishop Chapelle, tin* papal delegate 

in the Philippines, has been summoned to

The courts decided Thursday that Mon
treal theatres have no right to open their
doors on Sunday.

The sale is reported of а яса t on the New 
York stock exchange for $59,000. The 
previous record price was $58,000.

Herbert Spencer's health is not improv
ing He spends most of his ,:me on u 
lounge tty a window that looks <mt to sea 
from his^ome In Brighton, England.

The total number of immigrants arriving 
at Havana durirg 1900 was 14578 : 12.935 
were Spaniards, of whom 12,094 were from 
Spain, 396 from Mexico and 346 from the 
United Slates.
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і •:The police authorities of London are 
vainly struggling to discover a remedy for 
the congestion of traffic in the streets of 
the British metropolis

!.

A news agency publishes a despatch 
from Cape Town saying General DeWet is 
so distracted by the hopelessness of his 
cause that he can truthfully be described 
as insane.

An outbreak of smallpox is reported 
from Riviere Blanche, near Matane, P. Q. 
The infection is said to have come from 
Fall River, Mass.
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“ The Universal Perfume.’*
For the Handkerchief, Toilet and 
Bath. Refuse all substitutes.
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Pyramid Pile CureThe Dainty The New York “ committee of fifteen, 
have issued a report stating that they 
have proved that gambling and pool 
rooms have been “ protected" by the 
authorities. v

The casualty list j'ie\ issued revealed 
the fact that Lord Methuen was discharg
ed from the hospital last week, this being 
the first notification that he had been ill 
There is no information from South Africa 
beyond the fact that the British have 
evacuated Hoopstad, which the Dailv Mail 
observes "seems »o show that Lord Kitch
ener’s force is still none too strong.

White Things The most effective treatment for Catarrh of 
the HXAD and THROATh Dr. Slocum's 
Oxojell Сатанжн Curb. This remedy has 
been endorsed by prominent people In all parta 
of Canada. It kills the germs, and soothes 
the Inflamed membrane. Il ls not a liquid— 
does not irritate. You breathe Oxojkll 
through the nostrils, a small portion at at! 
and the healing properties are curried to 
most remote passages and air cells. In order 
that every victim of Catarrh may have an 
opportunity to test the remedy, a FREE 
SAMPLE will be sent to any address by 
dropping a postal to the T. A. Slocum Chem
ical Co., Limited, 179 King Street West, 
Toronto, Ont

Physicians Recommend it, Druggists 
Sell it, Everybody Praises It.

If we could sell one package of Pyramid 
Tile Cure to every person in America who 
із troubled with piles and who would glad
ly give the 50 cents to be rid of piles, we 
W mid have about ten million dollars. The 
only reason that we don't sell that many 
packages this year is that we will not be 
able to get ten million people to try it. 
Just one application will prove its merit 
ai d amply repay the coat of the whole
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that in washed with SURPRISE 
Soap—a lttfle Surprise Soap aad riffl 
less labor—are not only clean but

You want the maximum 
of your clothes. Dont have them 
ruined by pour snap—use pure map.

Surprise ь a pm hard snap. “A serious seditious movement," says 
the Pietermaritzburg correspondent of the 
London Mail, “is spreading among the

!'he",;"! hy n"iiV=.,m,i”ielLr* The t fleet is immediate. Comfort come, 

off all European control The authoriliie p, ramid W!,rn » . д
« ...chirg th. r„ar.TI., .urf^c" .hcbLo.t.Tic”.!,* L^U
but are reluctant to interfere through tear “•

m.ki,g m„,yr, of the
Wurtele. at Montreal, sentenced no substitute for it. Nothing compares 

an named Tatters to two years in ' with it.
The sentence was made

ШШvot nr:iH( i\c hut nour
ishment is what many ailing people 
need.
from overwork, or worry, or exces
sive -study, or as a result of wasting 
disease.

The system is run down Judge 
an I tali 
jail for theft, 
light on account of a letter from the 
Italian consul requesting leuiency. Ou 
Thursday the judge received a communi
cation from the cotisul saying he had not 
written the letter in question Tn’tera was 
brought hack and sentenced to two y

f^FREEa^fe
American Lever Morel 

for мШіш only 3
ДСіА large parranee of Sweet 

Pea Seed, at 10c. each.ШЯ ff M Ш Kaoh ew ka*e omtains 41 яв /а /1\ newest and rnoai fra*
H II * A\\ rant large flowering A
B g* y^lljrarietUe of all colors fid 
В fVr-V ■ ftiey are everybody • ■
Hr nilfhvortt* flower writ»Ц 

sad we mail the 
SaU then, return m.mey. 
and we send your mail 
reliable Wakh.|.«i|«i'l ]
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CO., BOX vw tobosto.

We have never heard of a single case 
that it failed to cure ; we have heard of 
thousands that It has cured quickly end
completely.

Here are h couple of letters recently re-

From Geo C Gelck, Owens Mills, Mo 
'* Some time ago I bought a package 

Pvti.ntid Pile Cure for my wife who had 
fluff rrd ver 
bn more goon і 
tried It is just 

. From Richard Іи>ао, Whipple, Ohio :
“I have used the Pyramid Pile Cure 

and am entirely pleased end satisfied with 
It does the work and no mis-

1mPuttner’s Emulsion 
is what is needed to repair waste, 
to give tone to the nervee, quicken 
the weary liraiii, and replace laaai- 
tnde and weak пене with health and 
vigor. The incretute in weight, the 
firm step, the bright eye, and 
blooming check proclaim

Be .are yon get PUTTNER’S 
the original and best Emulsion.

Of »U druggists and dealers.

of
A V.The Toronto Bconomiat, ип insurant' 

paper, stated the iusur nice dèpsrtiùeut of 
the Royal Templars of Temperance wa* n 
fake organization. The Tvmplar « копі for
libel, autl the jus \ ■ 
verdict aeseFsing the 
ing that the T»-hi pin 
ou sly injured by the paper a assertion 
The case way a Coati) one for the рп|чт 
however, as Judge Fwlconhildgr ruled that 
all costs, which are heavy, should be paid 
by it.

1much The first trial did 
than anything she has ever 

what Is claimed for it."
I,

failur 
N- so in
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on Thursday returned a 
dmiitve* at $i, "hold 
rs h*d not been sari-

ARE YOU 
DOING WELL?take "I

The proprietors of the Pyramid Pile 
Cuie could publish columns of similar 
eltffs, but these are enough to show what 

it will do In different ca
All druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cuie or 

will get it for you. It іа бо cents per 
package and made only by the Pyramid 
Drug Co., of Marshall, Mich,

a cure.
If yon are not satisfied with your posi

tion write to ns. We believe we could 
help you In a wav that would be profit 
able to you. We need the help of 
reliable men and women all over the 
country. Those having a g 
tion preferred, but trustworthy persons 
of ordinary intelligence will do. No 
canvassing or travelling necessary. 
Write for particulars to Glasgow 
Woolen Co. Dept , D. Toronto, Ont.
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The Canada Gazette contain» regulations 
governing the gleaning of long aei vice 
decoration and medal to th<- active militia 
The new decoratio*' for vffv'ers I» called" 

! the colonial auxiliary force officera’ 
decoration. Application mu^t be made 
for it through the D. О. C. to Hie Excel
lency and endorsed by a number of offi
cers. Twenty years commissioned service 
is necessary to 'entitle кп officer or retired 
officer to receive iL- The decoration may 
lie forfeited for misconduct. Similarly 
there has been created a new model as н 
reward for long aud meritorious service in 
colonial auxiliary 

colonial

ood rdurn-

GRANDMOTHER пне.І it, 
MOTHER lined it
I am using it,

And we have never had 
У to give better eat і e- 

taction than

King Edward VII.* carrie
blood

C. C. RICHARDS «t CO.
Dear Slrs.-vFor some yearè I have had 

oolv partial use of my arm, caused by » 
sudden strain. I have' used every remedy 
without effect, until I got a sample bottle 
of M1NARD S LINIMENT. The benefit 
I received from it caused me to continue 
its nee, and now I am happy to aay my 
arm is completel) restored.

Glamis, Ont.

KopCoronation is coming. Be in time. 
Our proposition sent to all.

VARIETY MF G CO..
Bridgetown, N. S.
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At Pittsburg, Pa , on Friday,
D. Kahno was shot and killed in 
by three burglars while defending his 
wife, who was being chloroformed. A 
few hours later tli 
alleged felons ws ^discovered and a force 
of detectiveg put To work on the сане.

Thomas 
his home R W. HARRISON. The Nova Scotia legislature adjourned on 

Wednesday after a session of seven weeks, 
during which time one hundred and nine
ty seven acts were passed There is an 
impression that there will be a general 
election before the ’egislat'-.re meeb again.
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This can be said in many 
Households. e rendezvous of the

.s desperate fight which followed 
Detective Fiizgerald was instantly killed 
and one of the alltg -d robbert who gave 

Edwnrd Wright who fired the

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain’s organ, the 
Birmingham Post, learns that the Ruraian 
ministers ot w4ar and marine have inumd 
jpini ordeis for the laying - f an extrusive 
system 'of -submarine mines0at Port Ar
thur. Vlr.divxtovk and elsewhere 
sees The apparatus leaves O let 
lu May.

FREE “outht
meet fragrant Mrae flownrte* rarletire of ,11 color*. They vcl 

I every imdy . favorite flower. This Owner, ultra e pictures x •-L—, 
lncbra Th» (HUS* oeeWe of t box Dry Pbuiw, 1 pkg. Hypo wN 
1 I Tinting Frame, 1 Developing Trays, I pkg. Ifrvnloprr. 1 pkg 

l&uby hiper, 1 pits- Silver rkper лай full Direction, Write, end we 
I null the -end, Sell tbera. return Uie money, «nil we .»n.l fumera 
end Oulflt «refui і y peeked. The sr<uun for sclUlu weds
Is abort. Nonl«u«M, Tbe Prix Seed Oo., Dux \ Toronto.

Aj--k.'.l.V1 і.• ,>■ И-,
his name as 
shots that killed Frzgtrn'd w- -, find it 
wounded Two male mid t*t; feui Hv 
alleged meuiheis i.f the robber
arrested 
recovered.
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RED ROSE TEA 
IS GOOD TEA

!

V

That is why so many people use° it• '


